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Its petals trembleil as In ecstasy;
I cried thy name aloud—and lo! the bird
Durst into bong wlttun me tlUolc-leavoa
tree.
I spake It when the morn was grray and cold,
And straight from out Ills east upshot the
sun;
I spake it In the ntght-the clouds that rolled
Above dispersed; the Btara come one by
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Should any whisper It when on my face
The dark earth Ues. sleeping under-ground,
I think my heart again would beat aimce.
And that my lips would tremble U the
sound.
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And If before the gates of heaven I came.
And could for my own worth no entrance
win,
I think that then, If Z should name thy name,
The eternal doors wouid swing and let me
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G.STn»»OR*Co., PorU«nd,M» rode home.—Sacramento Herald.
took her eyes off his face, and her ex-terprise suffered the loss.
pheric ohange.
come.—St. Nicholas,
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—And now Grant has again decided
lot to run for a third term, and has for
nally advised Senator Conkling of his
lecision, pledging himself (V) not to aoept a re-nomination. This lets Conking loose, and ho " has formally avowed
lis own purpose to be a candidate, and
las begun the organization of his cam>aign. Modest Conkliug.

The Sunday Liquor Liuv.
In the Supremo Court last week a
unanimous decision was made in tho case

sons, havb been impressed with its truth
wo are not prepared to say that it is
such a palpable error as to show they
cannot be regarded as acting withii
thoir province in accepting it. We
think the objection to the law without
foundation.
The judgment must be affirmed.
JAMES V. CAMPBELL,
T. M. COOLEY,
ISAAC MARSTOX,
B. F. .GRAVES.

S I A l i . MEWS.
A NNUAL STATEMENT
OINSEY&SKABOLT'S •
Charles II. Smith, a leading boot and
For
the
year
ending
—This is what that model Democrat,
shoo dealer of East Saginaw, has closed
BAKERY, GROCERY
hos. H. Bonton, sai.l iu 1837 : " 1
December 31st, A.D. 1875,
his doors.
of Joseph A. Karl? vs. the People, involv— ANDOf IIUM
litiou and affairs of the
FRIDAY, JANUARY. 28, 1876.
avo repeatedly given it as my opinion
Twenty thousand young salmon have
ing tho constitutionality of the law
beeu
planted
in
the
Board
man
river
hat the French currency is tho best in
Fl-OUR & PtSKU STORK.
prohibiting the sulo of liquors to
and 8,000 in Grand river.
I F THIS dispatch from Washington is ho world. It has hard money for tho
We keep conntam ly on nnndi
minors, drunken persons, and drunkI atcd at Bcto, organized under the laws of the
to be relied upon there is light ahead : jovernmoiit, hard money for the comGrand Rapids papers say that " it is a - n o of Michigan, and doing bnalnaa i" the BREAD, CllACKKttS. CAKB&. E T C ,
ards, and tho opening of saloons on
iv of W;ishirii;iw iii said Stato.
notorious fact that the boys of 11, l(ii
" The Committee on Appropriations mon dealings of the people, and large
FOR w n o i . i o s A i . K I M , i{i-:r.\n, 1 R A D I .
SIMON I-. I l l K T I f , P r e s i d e n t .
Sunday. The court held tho disputed
and 18 are the patrons of the various
WM. l-\ BOSS, Secretary.
We sh:iil also keep a supply of
take important action this morning notes for large transactions. This cur;
saloons in tho city."
section
within
the
object
of
the
bill
as
MBHBEB8HXPS.
—Gen. Williams, of the Detroit disDELHI
FLOUR,
(Jan'y 24), by agreeing to take up the
oncy has enabled Franco to staud two rict, has introduced a joint resolution expressed by its title, and scouted tho
Tho Corunna American says the in- Niiiiii..-i- of members DeJ . M . S W I F T & OCX'S B K S T W i l l 1 E W H E A T
Legislative Appropriation bill, deciding
cember :iist ci previous rear,
058
Blalne'g
Blunder.
debtedness
of
Hhiawassee
county
is
uvcr
FLOUli,
UYE
FLOUit,
lilcKWW1IEAT
nvasions—two changes of dynasty, ;o so amend the Constitution as to pro- idea that the parenthetical clauso in
of members add^l
FLOUH, CORN MEAL, FEED,
upon extending tho working hours and
O P I N I O N S OF T H E P R E 8 8 .
(30,000, and the present county treasu- Number
dm ing the present jwir,
its
xnd the payment of a milliard of con- libit Senators and Representatives in the seotion did or could authorize a From tli< N.-w York World.
rer has advanced over $'2,800 to meet
leducing all salaries ten per cent."
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of
ributions, and all without any commo- 'ongress from recommending applicants common council to suspend the penal
Total,
"7:i
The debate on the Amnesty bill throat current expenses
That promises legiilation in the right
Deduct nmiilicr of mi'inbers
GROCERIES
AM) PROVISIONS
ion or convulsion in trade. I t has for office, and to provide for a civil ser- laws of the State. We give the deci- ened to be the beginning of a trouble
withdrawn during tin- year,
The Plainwell paper mill has made
i?i>iintuuiiy OH hand, Which will be told on a« retidirection. Not only are there too ma<-:in<:i-lnl polirios by reasome and dangerous state of things. I t 9oO,000 pounds of paper during the last- mid
sion in full:
son
ible
terms
us
at
any
other house in i hta city.
saved her from- tho revulsions which vice commission.
sim ot sale or otherwise,
28
ny men in the omploy of the GovernCiMhpuid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Prohas turned out to be only the end o year. The mill keeps 30 persons in Number
of memberenow belave
affected
England
and
America
for
duce
generally.
i)
ment at Washington and elsewhere, but
••*
Plaintiff in error was convicted of Mr. Blaine as a political leader. A employment, and it takes $18,000 per longing to company,
— The Prohibitionists have called a
2 r 'roods delxverud to uny part of tbe city with
" H1SKS.
out exLru charge.
they do not work hours enough and are so many years. I t has saved her from National Convention to be held at Cleve- keeping open on Sunday his saloon for man beaten in such an attempt as his ti year to pay them.
Amount
of
property
at
risk
RINSEY & M l A H O I / r .
paid too large salaries for the work they expansions and contractions, and ruin- land, to nominate candidates for Presi the sale of intoxicating liquors at re- fan the embers of civil war toflame,i The surveying party sent out by the Dec. 31st <>r p r e v i o u s
Ann Arbhr. Jnn. 1. 1875.
."Uu
tail,
and
of
nelling
such
liquors
at
reyear,
81,862,422.00
in
a
situation
as
odious
and
contonipti
do. Clerks in the departments now ous fluctuations of prices." Aud aftor dent and Vice-President. Zaok Chan tail on that day. The conviction was ble as any party could wish for its rival Detroit, Lansing aud Lake Michigan Amount of risks added d u r Mortgage Sale.
Railroad Company are running a line
ing present year,
3ao.5CO.oo
work from 9 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock another destructive and losing war it dler is understood to be a candidate for under section 1 of " An act to prevent or any party fear for its leader. If he from
EFAULT tumng been made in the conditions
Howard City to Lake Michigan.
has
again
saved
France.
of
a
curtain
fnortsrogd made nwi executed by
18,262,982.00
Total,
the sale or delivery of intoxicating had succeeded in what he had set out tc They passed Newaygo last weok.
P. M.,—with an hour out at noon,—or
the first place on the ticket.
Kdimmd Blood and ctaroh K. Uluod, his wife, to
liquors, wine and beer to minors and do, he would have succeeded by an ap
— In 186" Mr. Blaine proposed an
William D. Harrlman, and dated the 27th dayoi
Deduct
risks
canceled,
withsix hours a day. They should work
About four inches of snow fell in the d r a w n , <»r t»-i m i n a t u d j
— They have all got i t : the Detroi to drunken persons and to habitual
January, 1871, and recorded in the office ot the Reg875,615.00
to sectarian hate and soctiona
ister oi Deeds foi the County oJ VVaahlenaw, in
from 8 o'clock to five o'clock,—or eight amendment to a then pending bill, of dailies we mean, and libel suits an drunkards ; to provide a remedy against poal
now at risk
bate, which are as low passions as an; Saginaw region Saturday morning aud Nibyi amount
the State of Michigan, in liber H of mortgages,
?2,177,3G7.00
company,
hours. • Employes in Navy Yards, anc which Thad. Stevens said : " It lets in what they've got,—the Free Press, the persons selling liquors to husbands and politician ever tried to stir up. If h lumbermen were delighted, but before
p a g e 43, ou t h e 27th d a y of J a n u a r y , 1871, at two
BBSOtTSCBS.
the
shades
of
oveuing
a
drizzling
raiu
o'clock a n d l u r t y m i i , u ! ' s i \ \i. o n that d a y , on
on all Government works, labor bu a vast number of rebels and shuts out
children in certain cases ; approved May had succeeded, therefore, he would hav set in and slowly but surely melted Amount of premium or deposit notes
which mortg.i^u and uote accompanying the same
Post, aud the News. Tho Tribune i 3d, 187o."
now in force,
thi^ri! i s n o w d u r t lie MUM of live i n i n n r m i a n d s i x become infamous. But he has failed t their hopes away.
eight hours at full wages ; they should nobody." And again, " I t is a proposed
Amount of cash premiums (or assessty-seven doliar.« and ninety i v cents principal »nd
wailing over its poor luck and praying
The
clause
under
which
he
was
condo
anything
but
waste
four
days
c
ments) now un band,
interest and forty dollars as an attorney fee, prowork ten hours the same a« mechanic step towards universal amnesty and
Matthew Van Vlock, of Palo, Ionia Amount of outstanding assessments not
vided i'or in said mortgage*, by which default the
victed is as follows:
good time, and nobody in his sense
for lightning to strike.
power of sale contained insnid mortgage has beand laborers in private service, or havi universal Andy-Johnsonism." I n the
cancclal,
county,
was
on
board
the
first
steamwill
be
likely
to
pick
up
Mr.
Blaine,
o
"
All
saloons,
restaurants,
bars,
bar-rooms,
in
come
operative, and no proceedings in law oi
Xature
and
amountofall
other
resources,
— $113.67 : that is the amount of th taverns or otherwise, and all places of public Maine, for a political leader again.
boat built by Fulton which ran ou tha viz: from assessment of Oct. 1S74,
their pay reduced one-fifth. The eight last Congress, Mr. Speaker Blaino, as
chancery having bren commenced io recover the
debt
secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereloaned,
Sl.207.73
resort
where
intoxicating
liquors
are
sold,
bill
Ingham
County
renders
against
th
North
river.
He
is
82
years
old,
and
From the Uirhinoml Dispatch.
hour law is a fraud upon the people, anc chairman of the Committee on Rules,
of ; Notice is hereby given that said mort^M^e
either at wholesale or retail, shall (unless otherserved
in
the
war
of
1812.
city
of
Lansing
for
an
unnecessary
ses
will
be
foreclosed
by the sale ol the mo tgaged preMr.
Blaiue
has
vexed
tho
nation
h
Total
resources,
83.iso.48
the sooner the Government takes the permitted a bill to be reported which
wise determined by tho Board of Trustees or
mises, to-wit: Lot_4 in block oiie, in Biscock'sseoond
LIABILITIES.
a long suspense of anxiety by
addition to the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
back track, and runs its departments on oonferred full amnesty and pardon upon sion of the board of supervisors, calle Common Council of the village or city where has ruduly shaken the bloom of peac theAftor
ni
^ " " ' County, and Sun., of Michigan. Sair| sale will
people of Baldwin the Lake County Claims for losses du* and payable,
such saloons, restaurants, burs, bar-rooms are and bruised the buds of harmony an
$2,G28.Ut
business principles, the better. As to every rebel, not excepting Jeff. Davis and held to extend the time for collect kept) be closed on tho first clay of the week, conciliation. If he has not invokei seat question has been decided by the Claims for losses not matured,
take place at the front door of ihe Court House,
Claims
lor
losses
resisted,
none. in the said city of Ann Ai boT (tiia* being the place
commonly called Sunday, and on each week upon his head the censure of the natio
salaries all should not bo reduced on a and then permitted a Republican House ing taxes in that city.
Supremo Court in favor of Baldwin Nature and amount of all other claims,
where the Circuit Court for the county is heldj on
day night from and after the hour of eleven
none. the 11th day of February, 187(i, at 11 o'clock in
v;z:
uniform scale. The largor salaries wil to pass it without his opposition. These
—Stabbing Grant: the Kansas Leg o'clock until six o'clock of the morning ot the we entirely misunderstand tho tempe City, which caused the Baldwinites to
the forenoon of said day.
Total liabilities,
12,888*4
bear the most liberal shearing. Begin being facts, the late speeches of exislature resolving against a third term succeeding day; but this provision shall not of the people, and have overestimate be quite jubilant.
Dated Ann Arbor, November 12th. i
INlilMl'..
be construed to prohibit druggists from selling
strong desiro of all to pass the an
The Pullman car works in Detroit
with Congress itself and then cut down Speaker Blaine remind us of Butler's and thanking Congress for defeatin such liquors at such times upon the written re- the
W. l). EtABRlKAN,
Amount
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notes
niversary
of
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independence
with
en
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Monday
the
construction
of
a
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P. KING,
Mortgagee.
taken during the year, '
none
or order of some practicing physician of
in all branches of the servioe.
Att'y for Mortgagee.
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parody on a famous couplet. " For general amnesty. Grant wants ono anc quest
tire
forgiveness
and
entire
peace
in
th
hotel
car
aud
a
sleeping
car
for
exhiAmount
of
cash
premiums
received
the town, village or city. Any person who
during the year,
none
bition at the Centennial.
ways that are dark and tricks that aro has repeatedly recommended the other shall violate any of the provisions of this sec- land. 1
Mortgage
Sale.
Amount collected on assessments which
tion shall be deemed guilty of a misdemauor, From tin Atlanta Herald.
PERHAPS those Republicans who per
w.-iv levied during the present year,
$1,868.54
t'i,T having been made in thecondition
Prof. W. H. Payne, superintendent of
vain, I name Speaker Blaine."
—Unavoidably absent: " that is th and upon conviction thereof shall be punished
I) i:V.\
collected this year on assessof a certain nortgage, made and executed by
We havo tendered the olive branch i the Adrian public schools, has been ap- Amount
sist on lying awake o' nights, in foar o
by a hue of not Less than $26 nor mure than
ments which were levied in prior
William Fitzgerald and Mary Piisgerald bis wife,
phrase
in
which
a
wag
of
a
newspape
— We commend the following sen
years,
none of NortlttielU, county of WasLtenaw, and state of
$100 aud costs of prosocution, and on failure good faith, and when handcuffs are oi pointod, in conjunction with Joseph C.
the terrible dragon of " State sovereign
Michigan, on the oinete nth day oi September, ia
reporter excuses Gen. Babcock for no to pay such fine and costs, shall be imprisoned fered in return we cannot but regard i Jones, of Pontiac, Miss Julia A. King, Amount rooeivedfrom membership or
the year of our Lord one thonsand eight hundred
policy
leas,
$328.50
ity " and another rebellion, with the re tence from the Philadelphia Press (Fordischarging his usual duties at a recen in the county jail not less than ten nor more as a most ungracious and unpatrioti of Flint State visitors to tbo Normal Amount received from percentage
and sixty-five, to John Lynch, of the Mime place,
ney's
paper)
to
those
Republican
jourthan ninety days, or both such fine and im- response. Is this war novor to havo a
establishment of slavery, e t c , and jus
Increased or decreased insurance,
none. and recorded in theomoeoi th€ register oJ deeds
School.
White House reception.
for the county ol V^aatentnv aforesaid, on the tenth
prisonment, in the discretion ot the court."
in.
i. from :iil other sources, v i z : from
an end Y We appeal to the men of th
because there is a Democratic majorit; nalists in this State who throw very
Adjt. Gen. Robertson has issued a
money loanud,iut€rost,
$77.9: day of J a n u a r y A. 1). 665, at 8 o'ctoeJ. 1'. M. ot
—David
H.
Jerome,
of
East
Saginaw
said day, in Uber^8 ot Mortgages, OH page L&fi ;
North
who
persist
in
sonding
such
big
The first part of the section prohibits
in tho House of Representatives, wi: small pebbles at the new Mississipp
general order to the State troops
said morteage was duly assigned by J o h n
Total income for the year,
82,239.96 which
ots as Blaine and his associates t making it obligatory upon them to
sale
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and
drunkards,
and
sales
ex-State
Senator
and
brother
of
Georg
Senator:
"Mr.
Lamar
is
a
gentleman
Lynch of the township ot S'orthheld. aforesaid,
consent to tako a few winks of sleep
i:\IT.NDITURES.
Washington
to
legislate
for
a
great
peo
to Tliomat) Earl, ot the city of Ann Arbor, coUni v
made
by
persons
who
have
not
filed
a
perfect
themselves
in
target
practice,
and State aforesaid, on the thirteenth day of Nobrief and infrequent though they be of the best type of the post rebellion Jerome, of Detroit, Chandler's righ bond under the act.
paid for losses during the year
pie who would be unitod and happy.
and laying down the rules and regu- Amount
vember, A. b . 1H07, and recorded in the office of the
(of which none occurred in prior
after reading the following confession Democrat, and would probably havi bower, has been appointed a member o
register of deeds for said county on 1 ho slurteeiilh
It is claimed by the plaintiff in error From the Springfield Republican.
years
i,
$fi2
00
lations by which thoy shall be governed
day of November. A. 1>. 1867Tin liber number one
Amount of salary and fees paid to oilithat the provision under which he was
The Republican party may havo mad in so doing.
and declaration of Mr. Holman, sup been the choice of the Northern peo the Board of Indian Commissioners.
oJ assigunifutii of morty;ig<*s, on piige ;>('2 ; an<;
<:<-rs
and
directors
as
per
items
in
tt^signed by the saioTbomas 1 ai 1 to ' 'aroline
Schedule A,
$407.51 again
posed to be one of the Democratic lead pie had the selection of a Mississipp
—The Republicans of the Maine Leg convicted is invalid, because that pro- a mistake in not hanging Jeff. Davis
M. Uennequiu, of the city oi Ann Ax bar, afbrevision is not within the title of the act, they may have been too liberal in am The Kent County Board of Supor- Amount of ail other expenditures dur»ttid,
on
the twenty-thhd day oi December, 1876,
Senator
from
the
Democratic
ranks
been
ers of the House. In the course of th
islature have resolved in favor of th if applied to such cases as his, where nestying tho Southern leaders hereto visors has authorized the re-leasing of
Ing the year as per schedule B,
$13.10 and recorded
in theotlice of the register of deeds
for said county on the twtnty-ceventh day of Dedebate on the Centennial bill, on Mon left to them." But, to elect a Democra nomination of Blaine for President.
the sale is not made to minors or drunk- fore; certainly, as a choice of revenge the present Circuit Court rooins for
Total expenditures during year,
$482.61 cember, A. D. 1875, in liber number ve. ot assignthroe years, and the project of building
ards
;
and
that,
if
meant
so
to
apply,
the
at all, that is what sticks in the crop o
day last, Mr. Holman, in response to
or modes of justice, it would have bee a new court-house is thus indefinitely
ments of mortgage *, on p ige thirty-three, and that
SCHEDULE A.
tnere ia now claimed to be due and unpaid on said
NAM). OF m i l l OK DIKEGTOB TO WHOM PAID.
THE NOW York Sun styles Blain act is void under that clause of the con- more creditable to tho Republican part postponed.
declaration by a Mr. Tucker, of Virgin those exceedingly " loil " men who havi
mortgage the sum ot lour hundred and oinetyrtwo
stitution which requires that " n o law
President,8tl i F. Ilirth,
$19.01 dollars, including a reasonable attorney's or soliciia, that this " is not a nation," said:
forgotten that the war closed over ten " the Resurrectionist," and after tracin shall ombraco more than one object, and its administration to have hung
The J. L. & S. R. R. has secured Secretary, Win. F. Buss,
07.00 tor's fee for toreeleeing the same; and no prodozen of the Confederate leaders anc
Treasurer. Win. Aprill,
SIM
ceedings in IHW or equity having bipn had io rehim through the vaults of the Inquisi which shall be expressed in its title."
" If there had boen anything settled beyoni years ago.
to have banished a hundred more tha some remarkably fine specimens of Director, John Schenk,
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— The funeral of the late Vice-Presi
that tho sovereignty of the people, not th
"
Michael Stabler,
21.00 the power of said in said mortgage contained, f
county, and will send it to Holland as
shall
sell at public unction lo the till heal bid'
sovereignty of the States, was the solid foun- dent cost the city of Boston $900, o and making him plant "his skeleton fa strued is a law to enforce tho proper do, throughout the Southern States, lo samples.
Agent,
John
Keppler,
19.00
Hon. O. M. Barnes is also
of Sunday and that no such cal governments that were a torturing
" Daniel Belntnger,
21.00 the twenty-fifth day of March, A. 1>. 1876, ai two
dation on which the political powers of the
in advance of Mr. Morton's blood observance
making
a
fiue
collection
of
it
to
exhibit
o'clock
in the afternoon Of said day, at the front
which
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decorating
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"
Jacob
Raab,
29.00
purpose
is
disclosed
iu
the
title.
government rested. That fact had not only
mixture of corruption, imbecility, igBC
'• Michael Schenk,
2.5.00 door of the court houte in the oit} ol Ann Arbor,
been solemnly established in the Constitution Hall, $250.50 for carriages for the " city shirt," the Sun marks out work for som
There is no question now presented ranee, and military. But tho mistak at the Centennial.
" A. L. Feldkamp,
17.00 county ot Washtenaw and Btateof Mi higan,(tbat
but had boen reaffirmed on every battle fiet
1
rising Nast as follows :
Jacob Raab, collecting fees,
18.24 being the building in which the circuit court for
concerning the somewhat extraordinary now is, that it is going back on thei
The Saginawiim says that notwith- John
from the time of tho formation of the govern fathers,' etc. The cost to the Nationa
Keppler,
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"
4.60 said county is held,)the premises described in said
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on
the
"
Iu
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succeeds
in
getting
th
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policy,
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a
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mortgage, as being all that certain piece or parcel
standing
the
general
depression,
the
ment to the present hour. It was a nation. J
Government is not yet reported, no Republican nomination by making the loudes
Jedele,
"
"
19.45 of land kn-wn and described as follows, to-wit:
idea that a municipality cau be allowed when the popular heart is going for business of the officers of register of Jacob
spoke though its accredited representative
Michael
Schenk,"
"
5-25
The east half of the south-west quarter of section
that
to
municipalities
between
Wash
and
coarsest
bid,
tho
country
artist
who
wi
to suspend tho penal laws of tho State ; ward; going back not only in genera deeds of Saginaw county has been Win. Aprill,
with the voico of a nation, and no argumen
"
«
27.04 number three (8), in township number ote 11 south
or reasoning could impair the faith of the peo ington and Boston. The tax-payers paint his picture for the campaign banners as the complaint negatives any such at- spirit and purpose, but in particula greater for tho past six days than for
in range number six (6) east, being in NorthtiVld.
Total Schedule A,
will have the opportunity of his life. Let him
in tho county of Washtenaw, and 8 ate oi Mio ipie in that fact."
many of whom find it difficult to pa} draw the figure of a well-fed and somewhs tempt on tho part of tho city of Detroit, action. It is a violent break in the cen any corresponding period in all five
BCHEDTJLEB.
gan, containing eighty acres ot land, more or less.
Dated Drcember 27th, 1375.
And yet as a nation it has just thos for "just a decent funeral," foot th corpulent gontleman, his capacious pockei where this conviction was obtained, th tennial spirit and purpose of the year years that Air. Stevens has ooupied tho
1TKMS OF " ALL OTHKK EXPSN3BS.
CAROLINK M.
with protruding documents labele case stands before us on the statut it is a forced revival of tho war issue office, and by far the grater proportion Printing bill,
$9 00
rights and powers—and no more—whic bill. Isn't it time such display at pub tilled
2.50
" Credit Mobilier Shares," stooping and indus alone.
aN,
and the war feelings, when we wer of transfers are of farming lands, to Stationery,
1.60
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side the mill, as do also smooth, fla1
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the Old Soldiers' Home, Dayton, for had
3. Whore no rate of interest is fixec stones, which bear evidence of having Toledo, Ohio, January 7th.
Wilkes Booth, although this child was some the tempting of youths and drunkard
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Omco
OUT IN Decatur, Van Buren County one of the clerks, a soldier confessedly times jocosely called Booth, because a neighbo into drinking and intoxication. I by the laws of the State or Territory been used for cooking purpose.
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whole
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Biclons, Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophical
against the village in favor of the townindicate boyond doubt that when places tion to the interest, shall not be con- this country, as in all others, or, in
Cluiiiicd Apparatus, Bohemian Chemical
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ship." The court awarded the villagf
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training for their children, and are
classes who have least control of their
Mortgage Sale.
Land Company, is defendant : Notice is hereby
payment to the supervisor for making was introduced by a Republican Sena- ed on constitutional objections, with the appetite. The tendency of those who
9. Tho court construes the provisions able to procure it for them. Culture
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drinking when opportunities are before
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principal
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But if Ohio will not insist upon a business and the performance of such
told to Zach Chandler the latter remarkec sought hard to make pelitical capital
o Lota i, 6,
ques, of the city of Ann Arbor.county of Waahte- aud B , in block seven, rana
bad platform, as she did when the nom- duties as keep the mind occupiod, may note sued upon less the amount of inthat the flourish made in the papers by Beliiu, Michigan, toseeure the payment of tbe certain ft. 7, 8, 10, I 1 , and 12, in block seven, and range
principal and Interest money therein mentioned, nine ; also, lot 6 in block M \ en,
knap's friends beforo tho election, and the out of its passage into a law by a vote ination wont to New Jersey and Gen. and will control those who cannot so erest unlawfully reserved.
p ; alTho number of school districts in vhlch -niil mortgage was recorded in thootlice of so, lot 10 in block seven, range twelve; und also,
small number of votes—12—polled, was very having no political significance.
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much like shearing a hog for wool, the result
Vew York is 11,995 ; number of school- iforesaid, on the I Ith d a y of October A . D. 1874, in the south one quarter < f lot nine, in blot 1- «ei
A Sovere Winior in Russia.
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iborSl of mortgagee, on pane 414. And whereas, range nine ; and the trinng
—" The bloody shift : " that is what the Demecrats of this State, as she did of lounging and drinking into the lato
A letter from St. Petersburg, dated
New York Herald Special.
l.-iUuli has bees made !'«>r more than thirty days in
three quarters offinacre, in the nurtheasi
the modest editor of Harper's Weekly ,n 1808; if she will not insist upon lours of the night is equally known as he 29th of December, in the Debats ?ho number of persons in the Stato he payment of an installment of interest which about
nf section thirty-two
Zach knows just how it is himself,
etween the agO3 of five and twenty-one lecame due on the i Ith day of April, A. D. 1875, by corner
Dated, January 1Mb, lH7(i.
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styles tho under-garment which is tho forcing a New York Republican candi- jeculiarly dangerous. Men and boys ays : " Tho excessive and almost ex- s 1,683,064, of whom 1,059,238 attended ivusiu!
whereof and pursuant to the terms of said
J. F. L\W
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more
readily
by
mortgagee hereby elects that so much
gonfalon of ex Speaker Blaine and his date down the throats of New York night than by day. When they have ceptional rigoi of this winter seems to he common schools, 151,(ill private »nortgage^ald
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JOHN N. GOTT, Attorney for Mortgagee.
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DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACIST',

I

The City Churches.

Circuit Court Doings.

The February Magazines.

FURS! FURS!!

Universily Items.

The magazines for February have come to
The January term of the Circuit Court ter— Revenaugh is to photograph the senior
The Presbyterian Church observed yesterday
our tables as follows :
minited
on
Saturday
last.
The
following
are
law class.
s a day of prayer.
Godry's Lady's Booh has it! usual list of — Judge Cooley has a work on " Taxation "
—Rev. Mr. Hall, of St. Andrew's Church the cases disposed of during the last week of
stories, by its usual popular writers, with well- nearly through the press.
reached at Flint last Sunday, exchanging the term :
PKIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1878.
CONTINUED BY CONSENT.
filled " Work " and " Domestic " departments,
— The Constantine band is to furnish the
nth the Rev, Marcus Lane:
Michael Hackett vs. Albert Stuck.
In fashion and working plates Godey always music for the coming junior hop.
If yoxi wish to liave your Probate or otlier
Rev. F. T. Brown, of the Presbyterian
Alva Worden et al., vs. David B. Ellis.
has som«thing that pleases the ladies. $3 a — " Went on the war-path": that is what
lugal advertising done in the ABOUS, do not hurch, preached in Westminster Church, De-(
forget to ask the Judge of Probate and Circuit
Jacob S. Larzalore et al., vs, John Stark- year with a beautiful premium cbromo. L. A. the Chronicle calls coaxing a gentle old cow to
AT
roit,
on
Sunday
last,
morning
and
evening
Court Commissioners to make their orders acweathor et al.
GODBY, Philadelphia. Godey, the chromo, spend a night in a college lecture room.
His pulpit was filled by Rev. George Duffteld
cordingly. A request will be granted.
In the matter of the appeal of Mary E and the AEOUS, for $4.
" Brave boys are we."
Mrs. Lathrop, of Jackson, a very popular
Hines from the decision of the commissioners
— "A Survey of American Literature" is the
ady preacher, is to occupy the pulpit of the
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
on claims agaiust the estate of Ernest Hines.
The Catholic World has : A Sequel of the title of Prof. Tyler's forthcoming book, and it
M. E. Church on Sunday next, morning and
Gladstone Controversy, Are you my Wife ?— is to be published by G. P. Putnam's Sons,
— No ice has yet been hivested imd two veiling, and is expected to assist in conduci- deceased, allowing the claim of Ann Clark.
OIF
JUDGMENTS ENTKBKD.
chap.
XII., The Story of Evaugeliue in Prose, New York.
winter months gone.
ng the evening meeting during the week.
Spencer J. Wing vs. Warren Tremaine, for The Patient Church (poetry), Sir Thomas
—
J.
B.
Steere
is
dividing
his
time
between
— A fine rain Wednesday evening and
Services have been held in the M. E. Church 1549.25.
More, Primitive Civilization, Madame's Exper- arranging his collection ol birds, etc., and inbright and beautiful sunshine yesterday.
uring the week as follows: Monday and
Mary Watson vs. John and dorian Muehlig, iment, The Basquez, The Eternal Years, Mis- structing the seniors in Zoology.
" Hail balmy Spring."
"•uesday evenings, prayer meeting in the par. for $437.00.
sions in Maine from 1613 to 1854, Prussia and
— On Friday evening last Prof. Tyler said
—William Druoe has " swapped " the York
re; Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
CRIMINAL.
the Church, Garcia Moreno, A Revival in his say of "OldEuglish Ballads" before the
flouring mills at Saline for the farm of J. reaching in the Sunday school room; and
People vs. Oliver Augustus; assault with in- Frogtown, The President's Message, A Night
Hoyt, of louii, and Mr. Hoyt has taken poslere is to be preaching in the same room this tent to kill; plead guilty, and sentenced to at the Grand Chartreuse, Now Publications. Young Men's Society of Jackson.
— Two law students—Chas. S. Belser and
session of the mill.
veiling.
House of Correction for three years.
THE CATHOLIC PUBLICATION HOUSE, 8 War- Benjamin Gore—locked horns on Friday even—Judge Lawrence tells us that he made thorSubjects of discourse of Rev. C. H. Brigham,
Poople vs. J as. Dolan ; uttering forged or- ren street, New York.
ing last, as the result of which Gore was
ough inspection of his peach orchard on Mon; the Unitarian Church next Sunday: Mor-der; withdrew plea of "not guilty," and plead
chosen dofendaut in an assault and battery
day last aud. found no buds killed. Last year ing—Skepticism and Doubt; evening—Islam " guilty ;" sentenced to State Prison for one
SI. Nicholas has a fine list of stories, sketch- case before Justice Clark. Jury disagreed ou
the buds were killed in November.
nd the Koran. Students class at 9.30 A. M.— year.
es,
poems,
and
pictures.
The
frontispiece
is
a
Saturday, case continued until Tuesday, and
— Company B netted J12U.20 from the two
CHANCERY.
he Character of David.
capital picture by Mary A. Hallock, illustraentertainments given last week by the McKee
Julia A. Comer vs. Margaret J. Owen, decree ting the opening story of " The Black Doug- then adjourned again. Poor business for
The Rev. Mr. George, a newly arrived Engincipient lawyers.
Bankin combination troupe. The playing of
shman, preached in the Fifth ward Church of loreclosure granted.
las," by Hbzokiah Butterworth. Among the
the company gave the beat of satisfaction to ist Sunday afternoon and in the M. E. Church
Dr. Spellman, of Detroit, has presented
Lucy W. S. Morgan vs. Louis R. Buchoz et other Btories are.- The Two Goats, by Susan
all.
about thirty professional volumes to the Denal-, decree of foreclosure granted.
n the 9vening.
Coolidge ; The Shower of Gold, a dainty little
—Among the old relics on exhibition at the
Coon Redner vs Philip and Emily Rhein- fable, by R. R. Bowker; Sally Watson's Ride . tal College; and Drs. Finch of Adrian
The Kev. Mr. Hubbell, of the CongregaThomas, of Detroit; and Robinson of JackCentennial tea party was a copy of the first
frank,
decree
of
foreclosure
granted.
onal Church, writes from Clifton Springs, N.
Aud a Fall Assortment of
All for Bijou, a record ot a very laughable son, have recently given the college " a look
number of the tirat paper printed in Ann ArJUBY TBIALS.
., that he should leave for Amherst, Mass.,
predicament; and oue of Mr. Trowbridge's up," the latter giving the class a practical
bor, the Western Emigrant, Dated Nov. 13, ast Monday. Ho has considerably improved
Wm. Lavey vs. Thos. and John Me Guinness;
Bass Cove Sketches, of which no commenda- lecture.
1S29.
verdict for plaintiff, for $200.
I health.
tion is necessary. The serials by Mr. Brooks — A local poet (of Homeopathic proclivities,
— Get your Letter Heads, Note Heads,
John
W.
Babbitt
vs.
Cornelia
Leonard
;
asThe Centennial Tea Party held Tuesday
and Bayard Taylor are continued. Tobaggans we presume,) being inspired by the late forced
At Wholesale or Retail.
Cards, Circulars, etc., at the ABOUS office. nd Wednesday evenings in the Unitarian aumpsit, for rent; jury disagreed.
and Their Use would set the boys crazy if any matriculation of a cow in the H. C, contribWe have just got in a new stock of paper aud
David Babcock vs. Addison Fletcher; ashurch, under the auspices of the Ladies of
card board. Work and prices warranted to he Congregational Church, was a pleasant and sumpsit, on promissory note ; verdict, no cause "coasting" was promised in this vicinity, while utes the following to this column:
Xow is the time to supply Yonrself
the "Acting Ballads," "Aquarium," " Valen- Said Galen unto Hahnemann,
please.
heap,
as the stock must be closed out.
ccsssfui affair, netting about $300 to the or- of action.
"You're in luck, Sam,—come let's go halves."
tines," etc., will meet a seasonable want. The
—" Cheever's Probate Practice " is the title an fund. Mr Israel Hall gave the ladies $100
Elizabeth McDonald vs. Daniel Haas ; action
" Why covet half a cow," said H.,
toue
of
St.
Nicholas
is
vigorous
and
healthy.
of a new law book which is being rapidly run which is in addition to the above amount)' to secure damages for injuries received from
" When Fortune fills your halls with calves t"
C.H.RICHMOND, Assignee,
through the press, Richmond Backus & Co., of nd the expenses for the church were paid— a runaway team ; verdict, no cause of action. $3 a year. SCBIBNEB & Co., New York.
— F. B. Gregory and M. F. Hitch, freshmen
With
the
AEOTJS
$4.
Detroit, being the publishers. Judge Cheever,
Marilla
D.
Hazen
vs.
Spencer
C.
Drake
;
ac1566w4
Ann Arbor, January 17»
both, took an involuntary bath in the cool
ther by Mr. H., or other generous friends.
of this city, is the author.
The Nursery opens with a full page picture waters of the mill pond on Saturday last. As
Ve chronicle the geneiosity of Mr. H. and tion to recover value of a watch taken from
plaintiff in pawn; verdict for plaintiff, for $o0. of " The Fast Mail Train," and the story of Gregory went through the ice he had presence
— A meeting of the Executive Committee
ie good luck of the ladies with pleasure.
of the Washtenaw County Agricultural and
FINAL JUDGMENTS.
the same is told by Aunt Kitty. The other of mind sufficient to throw his hat to a place
Horticultural Society has been called for toMary Estey vs. Lewis Lamborn, for $250.
pictures and stories (both in prose and verse \ of safety, and then to call upon the lookers on,
POSTAL REGULATIONS.—Postmasters are
1876.
NEW YORK.
"76.
morrow, the 29th inst., at 10 o'clock A. M., at metimes blamed for doing their duty, beElizabeth McDonald vs. David Hass, against are capital, and will make the eyes of the who were too excited to obey speedily, for
the Court House. " Important business."
plaintiff,
costs
to
be
taxed.
little
one's
bag
out
with
wonder,
and
their
ears
Eighteen
hundred
and
seventy-six
is
the
Cenause the people do not understand the laws
boards or rails, which were brought after an
ennial year. I t is also the year in which an Op•—As Waterman, the milk man, was going nd regulations which govern matter of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank vs. Susannah M. open wide. Every four or six year old girl almost fatal delay. I t was too close a call to
oaition House of Representatives, the first since
or boy ought to have the Nursery. $1.50 a suit the boys.
his rounds on Wednesday forenoon, a wheel econd and third classes, which include all R. Spence et al., for $516 16,
ie war, will be in power in Washington; and the
ear of the twenty-third election of the President
gave out, the wagon upset, the milk was nailable matter except letters, postal cards
David Babcock vs. Addison Fletcher, against year. JOHN L. SHOEEY, 36 Bromfield street,
— In Prof. Tyler's Scribner article on the
• the United States. All of these events are
Boston. With the AKGUS, $2.65.
spilled, and the horses broke loose aud ran ook manuscripts and book proof. We print plaintiff, costs to be taxed.
ure to be of great interest and importance, especUniversity he says : " The annual expenses
a)ly the two hitler; and all of them and everyaway. He promptly ordered a new stock of
MISCELLANEOUS.
elow a few extracts from the postal laws, for
of the University amount, according to the
ling connected with them will be fully and iresh•' pure country milk " aud supplied his custom- ie information of the people.
Lizzie Traver vs. Nathan Webb ; non-suit
y reported and expounded in T H E SUN.
The Atlantic Monthly has several papers of latest official estimate, to $99,378.32, of which
The Opposition House of Representatives, taking
ers with but little delay.
unusual excellence and importance. The Cur- $37,500 are provided for by the National Govp the line of inquiry opened years ago by T H E
Page 167, Sec. 86.—Matter of the second and set aside.
UN, will 'uternly and diligently investigate t h e
Robert May vs. Edward L. Boyden ; to berency Conflict, by James A. Garfield, is timely ernment, $29,000 by fees from students, and
—Tue Free Press of Weednesday says : hird classes, containing any writing whatorruptions and misdeeds oi GBANT'B administraand sound; The Railroad Death-Ilate, by $31,500 by aid from th» State." The $37,500
"At the concert at Gies'Monday evening, an ver, except the address, will be charged with submitted on briefs.
on; and will, it is to be hoped, lay the foundation
tter
postage.
or a new and better period in our national hiatoMaria Ouderkirk vs. Albert Coe; motion for Charles Francis Adams, Jr., is full of informa- set down to the credit of the "General Govold man named Eckert, now a resident of
Page 173, Sec. 122.—It is the duty of the
y. Of all this TIIE RUN will contain complete
tion and calculated to reassure the timid trav- ernment" is the proceeds of the land graut
Ann Arbor, was present. Twenty years ago ostmaster at the mailing office, as well as at new trial, to be submitted on briefs.
nd accurate accounts, furnishing its readers with
arly and trustworthy information upon those abVictor Sewing Machine Co. vs. Lewis Banks eler by rail; The Unseen World, by John made by Congress at the time of the admission
he was leader of a band at Leipsic, in which ie office of delivery, carefully to examine all
ortingtopics.
were the lather aud two uncles oi Carl Beck, rinted matter, in order to see that it isand Wm. Losee ; motion for new trial, to beFiske, is an essay full of thought; Old Wo- of the State, and not an annual appropriation
The twenty-third Presidential election, with the
larged
with
the
proper
rate
of
postage,
and
reparations
for it, will be memorable as deciding
submitted on briefs.
man's Gossip, by Mrs. Frances Ann Kemble, is to be made or withdrawn at pleasure. It is all
director of the German Military Baud.
detect fraud.
poD GRANT'S aspirations for a third term of powtoo personal to be really enjoyable; Confession
—Belle Dorsey has turned up again. This
Sec. 123.—If postmasters cannot make the
' and plunder, and still more aa deciding who
the endowment the University has.
of St. Augustine, by Mrs. Phelps, humorously
lall be the candidate of the party of Reform,
time prelerriug complaint of bastardy against xamiuation without destroying the wrapper,
Odd Fellows Lodge at Saline.
A very interesting meeting of the Stund as electing that candidate. Concerning all
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rate
the
package
with
letter
postage
pictures
life
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that
quaint
old
Florida
city;
Charles W. Crafts, of Manchester, who was ud collect the same on delivery.
lese sabjects, those who read T H E SUN will have
During the past few weeks active preparadents' Scientific Society was held on Saturday
A Literary Nightmare, by Mark Twain, would
ie constant means of being thoroughly well inarrested and brought to this city on Tuesday,
Sec. 24—Postmasters will collect postage at tions have been in progress lor the establishafternoon last. F. H. Kimball read a paper
ormed.
ou a warrant issued by Justice McMahon, aud
ie rate of three cents for each half ounce, on ment ef a'lodge of Odd Fellows at Saline, and have been consigned to the waste-paper basket on " Silk Worms," V. C. Vaughn one on
The "WEEKLY SUN, which has attained a circulaon of over eighty thousand copies, already has its
committed to jail in default of 4300. And uy newspaper or periodical so marked or on Thursday of last week the lodge was insti- had its author not been a celebrity ; and the " Eggs of Domestic Fowls," and C. C. Beecher
jaders in every State and Territory, and we trust
ritten
upon
as
to
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any
other
information
"
curious
story,"
Manmat'ha,
by
Chas.
DeKay,
that is the way cur local lawyers turu the cold
iat the year 1876 will see their uumbers doubled.
lan that contained in the print. The same tuted under the name of Saline Lodge, No. is more curious than instructive. Private one on " Marks made by the teeth of Molluses
; will continue to be a thorough newspaper. AH
shoulder to a rural brother.
large will be made where it is so inclosed 272. The hall of the new lodge is what was
in feeding." The president, R. W. Corwin,
he
genera] news of the day witl be f«nnd in i t ,
iat it cannot be examined without destroying formerly known as Burkhardt & Aldrich's Theatricals, by W. D Howells, continues discussed " Brains," dissected the brain of a
— Mr. Bach, treasurer of the school board,
ondensed when unimportant, a t full length of
he
wrapper.
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applies
to
any
charming.
The
poems
are
:
Boston,
by
Ralph
moment;
and always, we trust, treated in a clear,
has negotiated that five years' $5,000 8 per ther matter which may be sent at less than Hall, which has been secured for a number of
sheep, and gave magic lantern illustrations of
nteresting and instructive manner.
ceut loan (to take up maturing bonds), at a tter rates.
years, fitted up in elegant style, aud, after a Waldo Emerson; Phidias to Pericles, by W.the brains of other animals. The scientific
It is our aim to make the WEEKLY SUN the best
imily newspaper in the world, and we shall continpremium of 2 percent, or ¥100 gross. The A ruling of the department says: " I f a little more furnishing, will be excelled by but W. Story; Under the Moon and Stars, by J. news of the week was read by P . H. Hanus.
e to give in its columns a large amount of misoflerings were large, and for f 1,500 3 per cent, lailing postmaster fails to do his duty in rat- few lodge-rooms in the State. The members T. Trowbridge; and some translations, by
ellaneous
reading, such as stories, tales, iwems,
— Noticing the Scribner article of Prof.
up additional postage on mail matter in- composing the new lodge were formerly con- Harriet W. Preston, from Jacques Jasmin's
cientific intelligence and agricultural
informawas ottered. The massed bid, however, was lg
Tyler,
and
its
illustrations,
the
Detroit
Post
efficiently prepaid, such iuadvertaDce does
on,
for
which
we are not able to make room in
BVanconette." $4 a year. H. O. Houghton &
the most favorable aud was accepted. " Amos
ur daily edition. The agricultural department
ot relieve the postmaster at the officeof de livery nected with Wolverine Lodge, No. 197, at theCo., Boston. With the AEGUS, $4.75.
speaks of " School-girl's Glen " as " a branch
specially is one of its prominent features. The
Corey and others" made the successful bid.
rom the duty of collecting the amount due." village of Milan, having withdrawn from that
of the University which unluckily we fail to
ashions are also regularly reported in its columns ;
A ruling relative to postal cards says: lodge for the purpose of instituting the new
na so are the markets of every kind.
— Jeff Davis says that he was recently
Anything whatever, except an address, writThe Eclectic Magazine has a fine list of se- recognize." If we rightly mark the critic
The WEEKLY SUN, eight pages wiih fifty-six
visited by a committee o, the Ladies' Charita- en upon the side of a postal card which con- oue. There was a large attendance of the selections. The leading article is on " Modern having married before entering the University,
road columns, is only $1.20 a year, postage preaid. Asthiapiice barely repays the cost of the
ble Union, but that they found his table well ains the word " write the address on this side, brotherhood—about 50 from Milan, 20 from Spiritu:ilism," the writer not being in sympa- the defect in his reminiscences is easily acaper, no discount can be made from this rate to
message on the other," renders it unmaila- Ann Arbor, and a few from Manchester and
supplied, with " chickeu fixiu's," etc., andhe
ubs, agents, Postmatters or anyone.
thy with its " claims and pretensions." The counted for. He had no occasion for moon.e as a postal card, and it cannot be forwarded othera localities.
1
The DAILY SUN, a large four page newspaper of
were assured that he was •' as fat as anybody.'
nless prepaid at letter rates. But if by inadother noticeable papers are one on "Weather," light strolls over observatory hill and down to
wenty-eight columns, gives all the news for two
It w.is another Davis they were looking up, ertence the card reaches its destination withthe
beautiful
glen
by
the
Huron.
ents
a copy. Subscription, postage prepaid. 5oc a
At about 3 o'clock p. M. the members of thepronounced "charming;" The True Eastern
month or $(>.5O a year. SUNDAY edition, extra,
the " religious " one Jeff says. Jeff took no ut such payment it is chargeable with double order assembled at the lodge-room to witness Question, by Edward A. Freeman, the histo.10
per
year. We have no traveling agents.
Stem and Key Winding,
otfense, on the contrary bears tribute to the tter rates, under Sec. 152, page 64."
A Card.
the ceremonies of instituting the new lodge rian ; Women, in the " German Home Life *<
Address,
T H E SUN", New Yoik City
faithfulness of the ladies.
Tha Young Ladies' Working Society of the
The members of the Episcopal Church in The meeting was called to order by Grand series—so far full of iuterest; Charlotte
Unquestionably (he best sustained work
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C H. MILLEN & SON
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

THE BIC BONANZA
J. C. WATTS

Holiday Presents!
The Largest and Best Stock of

LADIES' AND GENT'S GDLD WATCHES

-ADIES' OPERA, MATINEE AND GUARD CHAINS.

SOLID SILVER A l S1LBVR PLATED WARS,

Harper's Magazine.

At Greatly Reduced Prices for the next ten Days.

No. 1O SOUTH MAIM STREET.

BACH & ABEL'S

Second Large Gash Purchase
OF FALL AND WiNTER GOODS,

BACH & ABEL.

Harper's Bazar.

BACH & ABEL

ABEL 7 S.

• THE MICHIGAN ARGUS OFFICE

Fine Job Printing!

$25

National Cotton Statistics.
Hens' Teeth.
sidered himself some gventman — as he
had spoken of veterans—sornei great
Perhaps it does not occur to many The Department of Agriculture has
I MTVravlnve in dro^m=! lnit nlihf.
military chieftain. T thought of our that hens and other fowls have teeth, completed a compilation of the official
!':\ss tip thfl sleeping moonlit lanii.
own heroes, and the names of many of hence I preuunie in the meaning ot the returns for tha past month, and finds
The loW*eim* in h"rrtMrevo<. bi1?
them were on my lips, but I dared not expression, "scarce as hens' teeth." Now, oorrect tho jenoral assumption of a
A roseburt In hrrr rosc-leat hrvnrts.
kn<\ rmiml mo. as I nearer Rt«iw<i,
utter them. It was tfie greatest chance heus have tooth, biul I will describe lower yield of lint in proportion to seed
I felt her aoft flrm= atoil and fold,
frame that I had ever played—my life them and the manner in which they cotton. Only Arkansas aud Texas rewiiiie closo against, my heart she crept.
depended on the guoB«ing of a nauao. I < are usud for proper mastication, and ill port a larger promotion than 1874. The
•Wat fl.SOl Old.
thought of all the European generals, order to help digestion, which is quite Atlantic States, which have previously
The ijrav i H w n broke, m r love w«q <rnn<\
but cast them aside egjiin, end came <ts necessary in all an minis aa in thu hu- ndb no estimates of tho aggregaie
The golden rironm was past and rtea'1;
back to our own Ride of the water.
I pot me to the cluwhvnrii lone
ninu body. The common or principal production, all return a smaller yield
wherein mv love lies burled.
"Two seconds !" screeohed the luna- food for poultry coimists of graiu and of lint to seed in comparison with preI found ;> headstone gray witto years,
tic.
insects, which first pass down the vious crops and none of them over 30
I bowed me to the mart! mlsl
I wept, and knew she saw mv ttw
Without A thought, almost without ceaophagus into a sort of pouch, com- pounds to each 100 pounds of seed. Tbe
volition, I spoke a name, breathing a monly called the crop. Here it reinnins average decrease in all the States is 4
prayer that it might be the ri^ht oao : tor a time, mingled wifh a watery se- per cent. This reduction is attributed
But ever while 1 live alone
•| ht> comfort comes ami sontl-.e.< my care— "Napoleon Eouayarte 1"
cretion in whioD tho grains are mace- in mest oases to uxcessive moisture and
v, e two may meet, when nil Is done;
"Bight !" said tae rainiaa, throwing rated and softened. The food is then the result of imperfect development of
Far off (n heaven* garden fair;
And by the Hunt above, beyond,
aside his knife, and undoing the corda carried farther down, uutil it reaches a the boll; and in some to the effects of
cti igtened eich other's face hehnid,
that held me. " I was mistaken in yousecond dilation, nHiuod tbe proventriu- early drouth in preventing maturity.
St-lulesa, moi-e pure, torn true and Conrt.
doctor. You are a truo genius ; this is, clus or secreting stomach. The mucus Cotton grown iu h'elde heavily dressed
Just as or old.
A. 1ST ID
your first lesson ; come at this hour tnombrauo here is thick and glandular, with commercial fertilizers is found to
every evening, and I will teach you the and is provided with numerous secret- have a groater proportionate develop
beautiful art—the way to immortal iug l.ilIie.li's. From them an acid fluid meiit of seed than of lint.
A GUESS FOR LIFE.
fame."
is ejected, by wuich the food is sub- The average quality of fiber is someAs I rose from tho chair, weak and jected to further change!). I t next pis- what lower than lust year. Arkansas
AN ADVENTURE WITH A MADMAN.
trembling, the door opened softly, and ses into the gizzard or trituratiug stom- aud Texas furnish the only exceptions
A volume could be filled with th« four strong nicnent'-ri'-J and securod the ach, a oavity enclosed by thick muscu- to this statement. Though the averoge
strange delusions entertained by mad- maniac. I started far homo, well pleas- lar walls, aud lined with a remarkably depreciation is slight iu Louisiana and
men-the remarkable pertinacity and cun- ed that I had got through with my first tough and horny ephithelium. Here Alabama, it is greatest in M ississippi
ning they display in carrying out the guessing lensou, and fervently hoping it is subjected to the crushing and and the Atlantio States. The prothat I should uover be called upon to grinding action of the muscular parietes, portion of the crop gathered on the 1st
whims of their disordered miurls. In
their wild freaks, maniacs frequently take another.
or, in reality, teeth, assisted by grains of December was 90 per cent., reported
evince a method in their planning;, an
ot sand and gravel, which the bird in- HB follows: North C irolina, 89; South
adroitness and coolnoss, that would d
stinctively swallows with the food, by Carolina, 95; Florida, 93; Georgia, 92;
A WICKED WASTE OF K
credit to the shrewdest sane person. V,To
which it i* so triturated and disintergrat Alabama, 87 ; Mississippi, 75 ; Louisigive below a thrilling incident, which
The Iron Aae makes tho report thnt n ed that it is reduced to uniform p'llp. ana, 85; Texas, 94; Arkansas, 76; Tenactually occurred as related L>jr one of tin mowing machino manufacturer intends upon which the digestive fluids can ef- nessee. 78.
parties to it who had beeu a prominent to spend S3 0,000 on a single machine to fectually opernte.
Tho mass then
In analyzing the monthly cotton re
army Burgeon.
be exhibited at the Centennial, the text passes into the intestines, where it meets ports of the season the average condiWhon my regiment win disbanded I for some good advice to the intendiug with the intestinal juices, which com- tion from June to October is made 9 3 ^
hade adieu to my old comrades and to exhibitors in the iron trade. Tho advic.9 plete tlie process of solution, and from per cent., against 83 in the same period
mfaoturew shall exhibit I he intestinal cavity it isfinallyabof 1874. This would indicate a crop of
the army, and commenced business in is that the ma
the best <-"'.;-< : y can make every day sorbed in a liquid form by the vessels of about 4,40o.0()0 bales. With an equally
the flourishing town of L.
in tho weeit in their own all ops. "Nick
the mucous membrane.— Poultry Nation. favorable autumn and an < qual propor
As I was starting for thf snpppr-tnVJo,
el plated stoves with gold trimmings,
tion of lint, the loss of 4 per cent, in
on the evening of the third day nfter my
carpenters' tools with pearl lmndles.saws
the yield of lint makes a reduction ot
arrival, the door boll ra-ig violently, and
Selected Ueclpeg.
with etched blades, and similar fancy ar176,000 bales, and the difference in masoon the boy came in and said that a
ticles might be well enough in their
Indinn
Rusk.—Two
light
cups
of
In
man wanted to see the doctor. The visturing aiid gathering, since October,
proper places, but they should not be diun meal, one cup of whiteflour,one
itor was standing by the fire wben I enshown among tho legitimate products of teaspuouful of saleratus, enougn sour or points to a further reduction of from
tered. He was a tall, powerful man—a
our foundries or tool shops. * * * * buttermilk to dissolve one cup sweot; 2 to 4 per cent., with a margin of 100 perfect giant compared to my "rive feet
000 bules for contingencies. Atter the
If they, the visitors, iook at mowing stir in 3-4 of a cup of molasses.
six," and his great and bushy black hair
first week in December the season's remachines, they want to see machines
Poor Alan's Cake.—One cup of sugar, ports taken togethi-r, indicate a crop ot
and whiskers well fitted to the monwith which it would be possible to cutone cup of milk, one tablespoouful of butstrous form.
not less than 4.050,000 bales nor more
grass ; if they look at Stoves, they want
"If you are at liberty, doctor," said to see stoves in wlu'ch it is possible to ter, one teaspoonful of dry cream of than 4,150,000.
tartar,
one-half
a
teaspoonful
of
soda
he, "please come with me. I t is but a n;ake a satisfactory fire ; if at tools, they
dissolved in milk, one egg, a little cinfew steps, and you will not need a * German Railway Traveling.
T7ant to see practical tools with which a n.unon, andflourto make it as stiff us
riage."
mechanic can work." The Iron Age pound cake.
Charles Dud'ey Warner writes to the
I put on my coat and hat, and follow- doee. not depreciate all attempts at decHartford C'vumnt:
Ginger Cake—One and one half pounds
ed him. It was my first call in L., and orative art in the manufacture of articles
'• The German railways are not inI fondly hoped it was the fororunuer of intended soltJJ for use, but properly of fl mr, three-fourths of butter, one pint tended for through travelers. The railof
molasses,
five
tablespoonfula
of
ginmany others.
recommends that after tho article has
way Hues laid upon tbe map look like a
The man strode ahead of me all the been perfected the artist shall be called ger ; rub the butter and sugar together ; lace pattern—there are no straight
v
then
roll
them
out
very
thin
and
cut,
time, notwithstanding my endeavor to in to f" e grace to curves and beauty to
lines. You are always going round to
keep at his side, and spoke not. a the i ho ) form. "He may then stop them into rounds, place them on tiucall at Borne town or another, which is
sheets
and
bake
them
well,
and
they
word, and not even answering my ques- contdit if the object be one of utility
uninteresting for a stranger who has no
tions.
only. Excessive ornamentation is al-will keep good a yenr.
friends in the town. Not more than
Stopping before a substantial looking ways ugly, and ornamentation out of Chocolate Cakes.—One pound of sugar one express train a diy seems to go in
one pound of butter, eight eggs, twoany direction, and all the others are as
residence in one of the principal streets, pla'co is barbaric."
tablespoonfuls of brandy, a pinch ot slow as a New England deacon's horse
ho applied the latch-key, and led me insalt, chocolate glazing. Mix the above on Sunday. However, I don't mean to
to a pleasant little room on the second
The Moon.
ingredients weli together with a wooden complain of German railways—they are
floor (a study I thought it), hung about
•with good paintings and elegant chroA writer in The Spectator thinks it a spoon, putting the butter (melted befon safe aud comfortable; if you want
mos, and lined with books of every de- mistake to call the moon a mere satel- the fire) in latt. Spread a baking sheet speed and damages you Americans know
scription.
lite of the earth when die is in reality with butter, put over it the mixture where to go. A compartment of the
"Take a seat, doctor," said the man ; a companion planet, following a path half an inch thick and bake it. Cut second-class, holding eight persons, in a
" I will step out a moment. Take this round the snn which so nearly resem- the cake into oblong pieces, and glaze German carriage, is a snug place for a
chair by the fire ; it's a bitter cold bles that pursued b the earth, in shape them thickly with chocolate.
winter ride. I t is so well upholstered
night."
that you can ride on the seats without
as well as in extent, that if' the two
The chair was a great unwieldly thing, paths were traced down on a quarto
fatigue, and sleep at your ease. The
Haxims for Farmer*.
but exceedingly comfortable. I threw sheet it would not be easy to distinIt is worth while for all farmers every- compartmeut of the first class is in the
my feet upon the fender, and leaned guish one from the other. Our earth, where to remember that thorough cul- sainn carriage, and differs only in a litback on the cushion, well-satisfied to remarks thi3 writer, is simply the ture is better than throe mortgages on tle more luxurious upholstery. For
warm myself a little before seeing the. largest, while the moon is the smallest, their farms.
winter travel, when there is nothing to
patient.
of that inner family of worlds over
That good fences always pay better see, these compartments are very nice ;
for summer I prefer an American palace
I heard the man approach the door, which the sun bears special sway ; nor than lawsuits with neighbors.
car. But when the wind laves over a
which was directly back of where I sat, does Mercury exceed the moon to so
That bay is a great deal cheaper made
desolate country there is a feeling ot
and heard the door open and close ncrain. great a degree in maRs and in volume
in summer than purchased in winter.
snuyness in these little apartments.
I cupposed he had gone out, but did not as the earth or Venus exceeds Mercury;
That
more
stock
perish
from
famine
The windows are all closed, everybody
look around tr> see. Tndeed I had no yet the-moon, with her surface of 11,
lights his cipar, the lacy, if one happens
tune, for a stout cord was thrown over 000,000 square miles, seems to be. be- than founder.
That
a
horse
who
lays
his
ears
back,
to be present, does uot ever think ol
my wrists and across my breast, end a yond a doubt, a mere desert waste,
handkerchief bound over my mouth so without air or water, exposed to the and looks lightning whan any one ap- saying that she likes smoke,—that is
proaches him, is vicious. Don't buy taken for granted,—and soon the air is
quickly that I could not prevent it.
alternations of heat and qold which no
so thick that you might imagine your
When I was perfectly secure, my con- living creature known to man could him.
That scrimping the feed of fatting self in a beer-hall, enjoying yourself to
ductor stepped in front of me and look- endure; and, notwithstanding her posthe utmost. Not that you are obliged
ed with muth interest at my vain at- itioti as an important member (if the hogs is a wastt) of grain.
Thrtt overfed fowls won't lay eggs.
to lide in smoke; on probably all the
tempts to free myself.
s >lur system, as well as the undoubted
That educating children properly is trains there are compartments distinct
"Good stout cord, isn't it ?" he a3ked. fuct that in her motions she obeys the
ly set apart for the uou-sinoking, aud
"It has never been broVm, and many n sun in preferenc • to the earth, nh« has money lent at 100 per cent.
Thut one evening spent at home in generally there is a separate compart
stouter man th m yog, has tried it. There, nevertheless been so far coerced by the
now, be qnif-t a while, and I will tell you earth's influence as to be compelled to stu ly is mora profitable than ten loung- meut for ladies."
tnru always the same face tOWuld her ing about iu country taverns.
what I want."
He went to a cabinet that stood in the larger compmion orl>.
Kfru Your Troubles Sacreil.
OLD S^inford churchyard, Worcestercorner of the room, and taking a long
shire, in England, was the scene of an A worthy wife of forty years' stand
knife from one of tha drawers, ran his EEATIITG A SEWKJG-IIACKIKE A02IJT.
extraordinary affair a few days since. ing, and whose life was not all made up
thumb over the edge, and felt fie point,
More than a thousand people assembled of sunshine and peace, gave the followall the while talking in the most comThey tell of a widow of J>e.opirt, Pa.,
monplace manner imaginable.
who got the best—heaven blo3S her!—of in anticipation of a funeral, which it was ing sensible and impressive advice to a
rumor 3d, would not pass off quietly, op- married couple of her acquaintance.
" I have for years studied the art of a sewing-maehine agpnt.
offered to the interment The advice is so good and so well adaptfmeaeiiift," said he. " I can guess any
Her husband, s<>mo time previous to position being ->
thing ; that is my gup-s^ing-ehair that hii death, hrul purchased a machine, of a-.i innkeepei 3 wife in a family vault. ed to all married people, »s well as
you are sitting in now; and I tuke promising to nay for it in monthly in- This lwd been opened, but it v.-ai foun i ihuse who iutend to enter that estate,
pleasure in imparting my knowledge to stallments. He 1) paid nearly the en- bricked up again, and at tho last mo- that we here publish it for the benefit
others. This is what I want of you to- tiro sum when ho died, and Hie widow ment .in ordinary grave was duo;. When of such persons:
night. I did intend to make you guess was unable to make up tho balance. the funeral paxty arrived loud cries of
"Preserve sacredly tha privacies ot
that, but I have thought of something The n?ent called for the machine, a"d "Open the vault!" arose, and nnn «*e.t your own house, your married state aud
better."
the widow demanded a portion of the to work to remove the nmonry, the your heart. Let not father or mother,
He had become satisfied with the money that hud bpen paid, This was mourners waiting the hsne. Tho op- t-ister or brother, or any third person,
ponents of the proceeding were so great- over presume to come in between you
edge and point of his knife, and was refined in a surly way.
pacing up and down the room, giving me
Then the widow locked the doors of ly outnumbered that they did not resist, two, or ohare the joys and sorrows that
a full history of the world, interspered the house, putting the key in her pocket, and a body of police were, present to belong to you two alone. With God's
with facts rc]ativo to the act of guessing, a-id told the agent he could have the ma- keep the peacs. The vault being open- help, build your own quiet world, not
at which time he always stopped in front chine when he. returned the money, and ed, the coffin was lowered, and a louj allowing your dearest earthly friend to
of me,
not before. "She took hold of him," and triumphant cheer arose.
lie the confidant of aught that concerns
"Did you ever study it, doctor ?" he °ays the account, "and a severe and proyour domestic peace. Let moments ot
A FOOT LAMP.—One of tlia most in- alienation, it they occur, be healed at
asked. " I know you haven't, I am the longed tussle ensued, while the children
only one who ever reduced it to a sci- screamed and cried. Tho widow threw teresting things in the Holy Land is the mice. Never, no, never, speak of it
ence. Since I left my noble veterans I the awut over the hot kitchen stovo, fact that ene meets everywhere, in daily outside, but to one another confess, and
have devoted my whole lime to it ; and finally succeeded in setting him life, the tilings that illustrate the Word all will come out right. Let uot the
and now I am about to initiate you down on top of it, aud held him while of the Lord. The streets of Jerusalem morrow's sun still find you at variance.
into its mysteries, if vou are wor-he begged piteously for m^rcy. 'For are very narrow, and no one is allowed Review and renew yuur vow; it will
thy.
God'R sake, let me TO, and I'll pay you to go out at night without a light. Throw do you good, and thereby your souls
He was standing before me so very back svery cent your husband paid me.' open your lattice in the evening and look will grow together, cemented by that
calm that I did not think he intended to Being pafefied that ho was severely out, you will see what seem to be little love which is stronger than death, aud
harm me ; but whon I looked into his scorched, she, pulled him off the stove, stars twinkling on the pavement. You yuu will become truly one."
eyes, burning with the fire of insanity, but held on to him until he had paW will hear tho cliitler of sandals, as the
I felt that my aitu^tiou wa3 deaporute in- bask every one of the installments, and late traveler rattles alone;. As the party
To Slart Cuttings.
then she gave him two minutes' time to approaches, you will see thst he has a
deed.
take the machino and clear out with it." little lamp fastened to his foot, to make
Cuttings of many plants can bo
his stop a safe one. Iu an instant the readily started in winter, and in the
" I must test yon," he said. " I
verse comes to your memory, written in
see whether you are naturally gifted or
THE sum awarded by English courts that same city three thousand years a<;o, early spriug, and if you have not a
not, before I waste much time with you. for personal injur' -a on railroads during
green-house or hot bed, it is the safest
If I remove the handkerchief, will you the yenr ending .Tune last amounted to "Thy word in a lamp to my feet, and a plan. Fill some small bottles or phials
light
to
my
path."
answer my questions ?"
with warmish water, remove the lower
11,690,000, and for loss and damage to
I nodded an affirmative, and he re- goods in transit 81,310,000. a total of
leaves of the cuttings (to be eure that
moved it.
IT was at the As'or thnt Webster, you have a bud at the base) and put
more than two and a half million dollars,
wishing to buy a n«wsp«oer one morn- them in water; hang up tbe vials to
"Now, my dear doctor, yon are an en- nearly one-half the average dividend.
ing, put bis hand into hia pocket only the window sash, tying a string about
tire stranger to me. Without doubt you The largest sums paid on both considerto (in.l it empty. He declared that he the neck for thnt purpose. If cotton
have heard of me, but it will be a hard ations were by the London and Northhad not a penny, whereupon one of his wool is put about the neck of the bottle,
task to distinguish my namo from all western, $760,840. The Great Eastern
the other great men of th« time. paid nearly $200,000 as a butcher's hill, fatelites said, "You must be mistaken, it will prevent evaporation of the water.
Webster; I saw you have a SlOO-bill As soon as the roots are au inch long,
You may guess it, doctor. What is but only about $((1,000 for goods. One
just as you were going to bed lust the cuttings should be transplanted, takit?"
line alone, the Mayport and Carlisle,
night, and as you haven't been up half ing care to spread the roots as they
He had brought his face so near to which is probably a mineral railway,
-OFan hour, you could hardly have spent grow in the water. Some fill up the
mine that I could feel his hot breath, had nothing to-pay for killing ni,l maimit." " I rather think that's so," an- bottle with rich earth, let it dry off for
and I fancied I could feel the heat iu ing, and tbo Metropolitan ^ s t r i c t shows
" I didtwo or three days, and then break the
thosa terrible eyes. The long, keen a similar blank, for similar reason, as to swered ID:>Iii< 1, reflectively.
blade he was holding over me—lor what? goods, although the return does not in- have a SlOO-bill, I am sure. I wornlcr glass and pot1 or plant tbe cuttings
what I could have done with it. ! liy
To take my life if I failed.
clude those losses which pass through
Jupiter, I must have given it to the without disturbing its roots in the
"Guess ! Guess !" he screamed. "If the cloak room. The two underground
boy who blacked my boots five minutes least degree. This is the most certair.
you fail, it will be your last guess in this lines paid between forty-five a^d fifty
wtiy of obtaining plants from cuttings.
world."
thousand dollars as compensation for a^;o 1" Aud that was the fuct.
a
— Western Kurmer.
" I dared not cry out—the knife was personal injuries, although their liabili©
too near. I ooul J not escape, for strong ties are restricted by a remarkable, pro- ITis LAST OEIJT.—"Have you any fiveThe
New
Hiven
Board
of
Education
AT
cords bound me to a chair I coull not vision in their acts to S500 iu the case of cent cigars?"
a
has voted to have the New Haven
"Yes, K-'r," replied the clerk.
lift : and I could not lie there and lose third-class passengers.
schools represented at the Centennial
a
"Have you any for ten cents V
my lifo. What could I do ?
m
Exhibition. The plan now is to have
"Yes, sir."
P
"It is a hard guess," he said, "and A YA-LUATVT.T: PA-RROT.—A grocery man
every pupil in the city in.iko three
"Have you any for fifteen cents?"
I wil give you three minutes to answor in South Baltimore, who has recently
specimens of tree-hand drawing under
it."
experienced much trouble on account of pursued the would-be purchaser.
CO
the instructions of the teacher, from
"Yes, sir, we have," said the clerk,
Ol
I summoned all my co-.irago, which his wife's maternal Iovo ot the "ardent,"
which to make selections sufficient tor Who Sells Clothing
pa
he
handed
put
the
box.
had never yet failed me, even in the has finally succeeded in findiug a prea gooil sized map drawing ami penman"Would you lake a fellow's last cent
awful hoar of battle, and, looking him ventive. The heartless grocery man
so Cheap that He
n
ship; also furnish blank reports show
for
a
ci^iu?"
rnther
indignantly
queried
rr
steadily in the eye, said :
bought a parrot mid tvaiuud it, at a
ex?
ing in a general way tho manner of conthe
customer,
neighbors housj, to scream, "Louise,
" I know yon, ...., go where is tho use
ductiug the schools.
"Yes, I would I snappishly returned
of guessing ? I have seen you on the do take water !" The bird is now placbattle-field, marshalling your men to ed in possession of the store, and every the clerk.
AN item is coiiiT the rounds about a
"Well, there it is," solemnly said the
victory ; I have seen you cut down a time that Louise goes behind the coungirl dyiug from tight lacing; An tyjitor, All who are tressed with the hard
stranger,
as
ho
deposited
one
cent
on
the
ter
tho
"green
monster"
veils
out,
"Louscore of men with your single arm ; I
Annual Statement,
ise, do take water!" The persecuted counter and walked off with a fifteen- eoninientin;: on the fact, says: "The.se
time3 and desire
have seen you put to fli'.ht a whole batcorsets should be done awny with, mi'l
cent
cigar.
woman
vows
that
she
will
take
the
"inJA!Vi;AUY 1, 1875.
talion. I know you—evejy b "ly kuow3
\t the girls can't live without being
sect" out sorno night, while her husband
you—your name is iu my nioutii."
A TOWT^ in TTuiTrnry h':s lie^n taTficl squeezed, we suppose men can be
is at the lodge, and sell it cheap, or give
Aetnmulatcd Assets,
•
$G..>.»:>.S2S
I remembered what liw had Rfrid n^ont it away to some one who is suil'uriug for as follows by a contractor for a debt duo found to snorifloe themselves. As old
Liabilities)
including
reserve
5,S|:{,SU»
leading his veterans, and had trie I this a parrot.
him for pavements: Each of its 1,900 in- us we are we would rather ilevot'i three
harangue to divert his attention, I pausCan find it at WAGNER'S.
habitants is to give him an egg daily hours a day, wi hout a farthing to p:iv,
Surplus belonging t o Policy hold'rs 711,982
ed to mark tho offset.
THAT SMAUCI BOY.—There ii a cleyer diuing six years, wrung him in all 1,- as a brevet enrset, than to see these
Annual Income,
•
2,820,313
"Yes,—yes, doctor. But wVmt is it ?" lad out Wi«t who will get Ilia living in l(il',0()0 e;'!T'l There'are citifftj big ami girls dying oil' iu that niuuucr. OiUce
A fine stock of Cloths, Cassimeres Amount of Insurance in Torre, $54,998,011
he PTclaimed, again. "Thirty sec- thh world. For plnying truant muternul K!!!(>, in America which would like to get hours iduiost unv time."
and Trimmings always kept aud
onds !"
authority cut oil' his supper. Casting one eg" n dav from contractors who owe
Great Heavens ! What would I not one fond look at tho authoress of hi.-! them for pavements. One egg is bettor
A WISCONSIN lady opened a matriTlirly day* »f irrace allowed en
have gived for a clew to that madmau's existence, ho paused at the door to say, U
monial intelligence oiiice recently, but
no dgg.
Puyiiicm of ICi-nrujiH.
fancy I Thirty «eoindn, and how phort "Mother, I am going to die, and when I
she married the first man who applia second is ! The knife wasraised high- am' no more, I wish the doctor t > cut me
No
restriction
on Travel. Prompt and liberal
ed,
and
the
cjucern
came
to
a
speedy
O;.v. of the promising siens of a good
A Large stock of
in payment of chums.
er, that it might gain a momentum by open and look at my stomach." The ma- tune comiug to our politics is to be seen end.
the distance. His body was braced for teru.il mind was filled with awful fore- in this fact : Tn Minnesota the repubClaims paid in 1874, $000,000.
FURNISHING GOODS.
the stroke, and his eye upon tha mark. bodings, and the maternal heart asked licans are actually talking of making a
Pa\T\ ANNA has iu,t lust his motherTotnl death claims paid in last eight years,
"Ten RKcouds more !" he cried. what he meant. " I wish it to beman the next Governor of that State iu-iaw, and no man with a wooden leg
»3,O00,0OO.
known," he answered, "that I died from because ho is modest and "cannot who has not lost a mother-in-law can
G. A. WATK«NS,
"What is it ?"
1538
N o . 10 Ilniik Block D e l r o i t .
There was only one hnr>s> l°ft for m<t, starvation." The small boy retired to make a speech when he hu.'i nfltlmi;; to imagine the wild wave of grief sweepMunnuerfor M i c h i c s n .
and that ivm to guuas. Uelt that ha con- hia Uttiu bod gorged to repletion.
J O H N B E A K S , D U t . A g ' t , A n n Arbor, M i c h .
ing o'er the heart-strings.
say."
Sr. A N N ABB on
1496 21 S i
AS 07 OLD.

HAVE YOU A DOLLAR ?

Ann Arbor January 1st, 1876.

FOR ONE DOLLAR

W e w i l l s ^ n d , ]?oeta$gHi>J?aid,«

Having decided to give in the future
more attention to

THE WEEKLY
ONE

CARPETS,OIL

We shall from above date offer great Inducements to the buyers of general

T I I K W O R L D are unrivalled.

'• The \VORI,D is not only tho best but the cheapest newspaper ev>r offered the farmer."

SKit1I-H"KKKU(!01Vo«H2A YKAR. «ail> 313 >«*.,; lOpcr Year,

DRY GOODS,

Specimen copies sent upon application.

Address

WINES &WORDEN.

" T H E WORLD." 85 Park ROTT, Ne.W Vnrk.

GILES, BRO. & GO.

Our purposa bain? to closs out as far as
possible our present Stock: cf Goods by
Mardh. 1.

WHOLESALE AJSTD RliTAIL

JEWELERS,
Nos. 2 6 6 & 2 6 8 Wabash Av., Chicago.
WK AKE 8PKC1AL AGENTS FOR

Success Beyond Our

ELGIN WATCHES,
AND HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

Expectations Has So Far Attended
Our Efforts To Satisfy The Wants
Of Our Friends And The Public,
By Giving Them Good Value In

IVW
AND AN ENDLItfS VARIETY OF
Ladies' Fine Gold Watches,
(jolil Opera Chains,
(...lil Nick Chains,
Silver Vest Chains,

Table Castors,

Cake Baskets,
Sut 1'i.ks,
Card Stands,
Napkin Rintrs,
Butter Di-li"«,
Waiters,
(iulJ IllnK\

7

And we still continue to offer inducements to buyers that
cannot be surpassed in any city in the State. Our stock is
one of the largest in the State.

SECOND STOCK JUST OPENED!

YEAR.

1. It conttlna A I . I > ' I 1 I K N E W * of .the pas' m t n days, eollrrtcl liy \h<? npciits anil correspond
dents of the New York Dally WUKI.I/, ami in lullness, t c c u n c ) and cutei'iinsc i u tliis renpect is u u c
quailed.
S!. Its A ( , ' | i | ( i : i , ' l i ; i l 4 l , n n P A U T M E N T contain* tlietotext n< » ? nf farm e x ] erimrntj
at home and abroad, contributions by borne and Jo i-ign writers, full report* ol Ihti J a i n u i s 1 < ]t.}» of ilio
American Institute,and quotations of valusbln and Iutere3tng articles appealing in thu a^ricUtuial
veeklleti nijfl magazinea.
3. [ t a G R A N G K I\ E W S , to u-Mch attention la specially call d. i s a feature prblch can W o u n d In
no othur paper. All the resources at the coinmand o f a r a t metropolitan nvwupajter are tmj>l»y«d In
-.ON and t|ierresult fetapagc eaQh week where t h e members may ti IKI a complete record of t h e !
nork of tli ( . order In erery Rtatein the Union lor tlit: past seyen iluys. i n addlttaB to 11.it. «cv 1:ly recoid,
Tho WORLD KIVPS thf crrnm ol ;>!1 the local c a n e c jinpcrs In every Plate, 'li.is di^aitnubt. is and'
will continue to b» under the charge of o n e of th*» active memberaof t h e order.
4. F o r t h e I ' l B K S I D E D E P A R T M K N T , i n . a d d l l t o u . lo it-oth.-r attractions, such aspo-try,
miscellany, humoronfleztracti, &c, during the cetnfnc year, t l x r e will b< not less tbau o n e b u n d n d ;
short talr9 by t.Ijc }>>«t waiters <>f Action In Inland and AmefUa.
••>. T h e ' I n r l i i ' i K e p o r t M brought Aowti to Mie hour of publication, arr> tlio best that
can l.o made. Each innrkf-l m reported t>v one whose .special kno»
raining maki- him the best]
authority upon tluit subject In the United .Slates. For accuracy aud eoittpleteneas' the niarket reports ofi

HOUSE FUH1TISHI1TG GOODS,

DRY GOO

WORLD

Diamonds,
(i.ild Tooth Pickii,
, il i Watch Keys,
Coral Rands
cor;d Necklace*,
Coral Seta ami Kings,
Bronze Ornam -rit.^.
Silver ^piK*ns,

C.tir-i! Urns,
s v
. " . ' ''
S j i > , . i i i >'.
•

l i r a - I 'I*,

s <i .; . l lr Thlinhles,
1. •
s.iiri. S c u d i ,

TeaSjtn,1

Ladles nets,

8)iO Rings,

Bro>"h «,
O,>jra i;lass;<

I ' e a i l s r<,

Ice Pitchers,

and Parlor Clocks of every Description.
Watch Materials and Tools tor Jewelers,
TCvi'ry PUB vNiiiu > < . ' I H C A f 3 O should call a t o u r establishment and e l a m t n e o u r goods.

|THE

CHEAPEST

PRICES

IS

OUR

MOTTO.

and NEW GOODS constantly arriving Our assortment is EDWARD DUFFY
always fresh, clean and complete, and contains all the novelties
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN
as fast as they appear.

Specialties in Dress Goods

Entire XVew Stock

THE GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE

Of good* consisting of

'lu

WASM&TOi, B
P!IL\!ELilIIA, M\\ .I.-..,

Teas, Goffer

Flanels, Cassimeres, Hosiery and Gent's Underwear.

We also desire special attention to the following goods, for
which our prices are beyond all doubt the lowest possible :

The Kast .uul Northeast.

SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Black Alpacas, Mohairs and Brllliantines

ALL TRAINS V!;. W.-SMNGTON m y .
A m u n ^ the cliaiacit-r.sties ul u.i.s luvuil.c 1^ i.,:

Bought in NEW YORK fpra
25c, 50c, 60c, 70c. and 80c
first hauds FOR CASH,
Flannels at 25c. 37 l-2c Ladies' Handkerchiefs 5c, 10c, 15c. and is offering them ab
2oc Ladies' and Children's Hose 10c to 25c Thomson's
Glove-Ftiting Corsets .25. Alexander's 2-Button Kids 75c,

E\*er on the lookout for the wants of the public, have bought
expressly for the Holiday trade the largest and finest stock
of goods ever brought to this city, including Ladies' and Gent's

Si

['ul I n II l i i ' . i i y c s ,
us Mnniiiaiii Si r u c i v ,

VERY SLIGHT i

MACK & SCHMID.

C. BLISS & SON,

Dimlile T r a c k s S i c e ' Ha.Is,

l,t)iijTiiriil^r A i r I d i t ' i i ' s
(Own- d iii:U Opcrvilpd liy me Ci<mpnnr}
Ar.d in foot all tlit Aloii< m Appli. nets ilmt U,L-

over New York Cost.
Also a full line of L A D I E S mid GE.VTLEMEX 1 . 1 W E A R iu

SPEED.

BOOTS & SHOES,

PULLMAN PALACE CAliSI

With ut Chnnge
BKT

It pavH everybody t o b u y their uoorts tor Cash.
Cull aud exMnioe ^oods m i l p i c t t - , aud

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION

F o r T h i o n y h Tickets, tfa<rtr>i£C Cjiecks. ^Io^e•
meitt <>t 4 m i a s , 8l<M-pirii( Gui A<w tnmudHfiom
etc., iipply jit Tit-k t Otticga u l ull X'fiuyiprti lo-ii's

Goods delivered to any pflrt of the City free of

NORTH7SOUTH. EAST OR WEST.
E. R. D O 1 M E T .
L . M. C O L E .
ABS'I Ui n'l '1 ickct Agent,
u , U'I Ticket Ag't.
T H U S . I'. U A l i K V .
tfltOS R'.'SHARP,
W e s l e i u PussL-uger Ag't.
MIIMI r l o . i l a l i ^ / L

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Mnynard's Block,
1!>S4

c o r . M a i n nnrt A n n a l r ' e t s
A n n Arbor, Mich.

ELY THE i\l],V

Family Singer.

We have an endless variety of solid silver ware and plated
goods of the newest and most beautiful patterns.

241,679 Sold in 1>74!

SPECTACLES.

Aud 148.852 more than WITC »I)1«1 by
its lii^lie-l iiMii.iolitui.
WHILK TIIK

We have a complete stock, in gold, silver, steel and rubber
frames ; and understand the fitting of them, no matter how
difficult the case. All the above goods have been bought
direct from the manufacturers and importers, and will oe
SOLD AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURE

Wheeler & Wilson'nolil on'y
9 ,8J)
Howe Mneliine t'o. estimntpj
4i,0 l <
Dornesiic
'22,"'*
Wi'i-il
2n, ;":
Grover & linker
20,n I
Keminglon
16,6 '
And so on d o w n . S o i t k p p e n n from the fules of
t l i e d i f l . r i u t Comii.imei- I mil

REPAIRING.

THE SINGER

A person who has a fine watch wants it repaired by experienced workman, not by boys with little or no experience.
This branch of our business we attend to ourselves, so that
there need be no fears in leaving your watch with us to be
repaired.

Has More Friends and Admirers
T h a n nil the othcra combi; ed t

MACHKNF.S S|)I,1) ON KASY TERMS.

Remember the place, No. 1.1 S. Main Street.

FALL AND WINTER

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

All pnrties lmyinij n S i n c e r ::n<1 wiilii^L' '»
exiliaiut! i t f o r u Howe o t Kcmln^ti-n Altliin
U i l t - f M l , i II l l i s c a n ( I n H i u >'<] , 1 1 ; 4 , \ - 1 : i M » f .
1 11 u v , • a l s o s . ' V , . | ; i l I I I - W I I . I I V M l i K M - l i i l l B H I 1 " !
t : • -, : i 1 1 , t i i l u i l i i L i - r o t ' s - c o i i t l } i ; u i i l i n ; t i l l i n . : > i u - g

ord«r, irhtch cafi be liouglif very fncap.
Thfl tfejy best N -cill >s lor all hiaClilnM at 40 «
P"r do i n s :| ui fo II ii.-iiin ira and the Uriunill
for :il! maclilnos, SI IW Irie Ii si ml In iln
iiKirki't, ami alsu KUaotamonla for in-arly all machines.
I I.. « ; T « I > M I I . , Aaron I
f 15.^6) i d door enstof ro.>totHfe. A n n Aiboi, Midi.

iy

CLOTHING

FIVE

w

A CHEAP SUIT

Suits Made to Order.

A. LOVJJOV,

TOBACCON I- T,

W. WAGNER'S

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION,

T;I:-;

ffesiiyasfii Cities

VERY LOW FOR CA1H,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

CONTINENTAL

and C01 FCET.t

BUS

All of which lie i s i-ffering

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ear Hings, Fins,
Finger Hings, Bracelets, Thimbles,
Opera Classes, Fancy Goods, Etc.

LARGE ARRIVAL

SAPETY

KI\G TOBACCOS

MANHOOD:
SM vr. j'jj-i;-., ETC ,

How Lost How Restored!
Just published.* new eihti >n nf B r . C u l v e r » c l l * t > < c l e b r u « « d l-:»»ay on ilic H.W>H>I.
COkK fvnihuut medicite) 01 ISFKIIMAIOUI II<E.\ UI

No. 7 Ea.st Huron Street,

M. minnl weakness, Involuntniy l-nnnml Looses.
imiHiitncy imutiil andePhysical
moipncil;, lm.
i.ittiimeina to mnn>«>!•• l c - • »!«>, t on«ump:ion,
kpilcjiay nud Fit«, indu-cd by Mlt-uiuulgvnce or
iVHRi'lilt, &

N o t ; to t!i •! Express o'Uce,

g ; y P n o t . i n n he^.ed envelope, only pix cents.
The celebrjtted HUtLor, iu tliiH tidm mblr KM-JIV,
oleiirly clemcmstrntet, irom a thirty years' SIICWS!-, . w i i i . i . i x . i i u i s r s I U U s.i.1.1:.
ful practice, that the alarming eonscqiunreaol «ellKlnisemnv he l w i i iill> c u i t d without tlie the d cu
inuous use of internal medicine or t h e uppl ration
A l a r g e a n d v e r y w. ;; ;»uil( !>nc:k h o u s e with
of tl e knift"; pointing out a m de ot c u i c ut ohiti
o p i m o i e lotK.
I'WH l n m i r i w i . v l Iioi(^t8. Also
simple, certain, i"»t eflectinil, by in. mis of t wgO<Kl<izei|
l i l ' n k Imtlsi- :i1"l I | : I I » ,
rV>iltfl .
winch every milierer.no m tier what hie condition
a uiniill t i \nif Nuns.' o n II utMi I l.»f iiilL-mli'd l o r ailn i a y l e . m u y cure hiinse fcheiiply, piiv.itclv,. nd
tlitiir
ii
i
r
u
n
t
.
I-'ui
s
a
l
e
o
n
l
a
i
r
t
e
r
i
n
*
a
n
d a t-euaoiui*
liniinilly.
B3T 1 his lecture should be i n tl.f h.md» or e v e - b l e civil it.
A
N
o
o
t
l
i
i
'
r
b
u
i
U
l
i
n
p
*
.
l
o
t
s
,
HIM]
p
r
o
p
e
r
l
y.
ry y.mtli nml every man in the land.
H A \ l i : i i - ^
inanj
\ribliirg
gent under aeiil. in u plitii. ctrve ops. t o a n y n d . • » K » M : V
I^
borrow
m
;
m
e
y
apr»li
l
o
m
c
i
h
i
i
i
I
e
n n n-jii-blv
diexs, ptmt-puid, on receipt of »ix cento or t » o pott
o b t i i l n f o r \*<th •r.v,'" | i i -i itist:u.li»i> i n u - s i IIUMIIS ill
statnpH.
ten p e t cei t . mt.-v, s i
Address t h e publishers.

v. imruMW & so>.
4 I A n n St., N e w York, Post Office Box,4586

NOTICE-

Ann Arhnr. J » n . S . • 6.

r

VO LOAN.

From $1,000 to $2,000,

AVIXQlonscdthn Micliipnn Tentiol llailrond
Klevntor nnd Scales at thla pl»ce, I am prepared t o hunilie (Tfain at reasonnbl"1 riilw-foi ship, On good
em. Uluh*»t murkct price paid m cash ior all c r t y .
ibdi ot grain.
,
,

H

A n n Arbor, N O T . 10th, 1875.

K. W . M O l t H \ N
ltil

iiiiincuniT>cicil Farm Prop*

Inquire at the lnw office of
A. J. SAWYER, Ann Arbor.

